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A 组，该组峰号在前面缀以 a，广东、广西、安徽、江苏、湖北为 B 组，该组
峰号在前面缀以 b。分别在组内选取共有峰，合并 A、B 组间相同峰后共得到
39 个色谱峰。以不同产地雷公藤对脂多糖(LPS)诱导的小鼠单核巨噬细胞系
RAW264.7细胞分泌 TNF-α和 IL-6 的半数抑制浓度 IC50为抗炎药效指标，利用
偏最小二乘法建立谱效关系。结果以 TNF-α为指标时筛选出主要药效峰为第 a4、
a5、a6、a7、a13、a14、a18、a20、a23、a24、a27、b2、b8、b9、b11、b17、

















单个核细胞(PBMC)分泌 IFN-γ和 IL-2 的半数抑制浓度 IC50为免疫抑制药效指
标，利用偏最小二乘法建立谱效关系。结果以 IFN-γ为指标时筛选出主要药效








































Tripterygium wilfordii shows a wide range of pharmacological effects, especially
anti-inflammatory effect and immuno-suppressive effect. It is commonly used in the
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, auto-immune diseases such as nephrotic syndrome
. But at the same time, the toxicity of Tripterygium wilfordii can not be ignored. The
adverse reactions involve many organs and systems, and they are intolerant to most
patients. The reason for the high incidence of adverse reactions including the
complexity of the compositions of Tripterygium wilfordii, and their mechanisms of
effect and toxicity are not clear. There also lack a scientific and effective method to
evaluate and control the quality of Tripterygium wilfordii preparations. The effects of
a single preparation made by different manufacturers can be of great difference. And
clinically, there is no unified use guide. Therefore,distinguishing the effective
components and toxic components, establishing a scientific and effective method to
evaluate and control the quality of Tripterygium wilfordii preparations, then
formulating a safe as well as reliable clinical use guide become the premise of the safe
use of Tripterygium wilfordii. Currently, there are a lot of researches on its attenuated
synergies, but they can hardly solve this problem radically. This issue evaluates the in
vitro efficacy and toxicity of Tripterygium wilfordii grown from different places, and
establishes their fingerprints by HPLC. Then analyzes the spectrum-effect relationship
by statistical method and screen the effective peaks and toxic peaks. Therefore, the
result can guide the preparation of Tripterygium wilfordii preparations with low
toxicity and high effect, and establish a scientific and effective method to evaluate and
control the quality of Tripterygium wilfordii preparations. Finally, free the toxic
restriction of Tripterygium wilfordii and widen its usage.
This issue selects 8 batches of Tripterygium wilfordii growing in Fujian, Hunan,
Yunnan, Guangdong, Guangxi, Anhui, Jiangsu and Hubei. After extraction and
purification, the fingerprints of them are established by HPLC. According to the
characteristics of fingerprint, efficacy and toxicity, they are divided into two groups,
group A including Fujian, Hunan, Yunnan, the common peaks in this group are named
after a. Group B including Guangdong, Guangxi, Anhui, Jiangsu, Hubei, the common















respectively, after merger same peaks in A and B there are totally 39 chromatographic
peaks.
The IC50 values of 8 batches of Tripterygium wilfordii on the secretion of
TNF-α and IL-6from mouse macrophage RAW264.7 cells which stimulated by LPS
are used to investigate its anti-inflammatory effect of Tripterygium wilfordii. And
then they are used to investigate the spectrum anti-inflammatory effect relationship
of Tripterygium wilfordii with the data of the common peaks in fingerprints by
partial least squares.With TNF-α as the index, No.a4, a5, a6, a7, a13, a14, a18, a20,
a23, a24, a27, b2, b8, b9, b11, b17, b18 peaks are the main efficacy peaks; with IL-6
as the index, No.a1, a3, a9, a12, a16, a17, a18, a21, a22, a24, a26, a28, a29, a31, b2,
b9, b11 peaks are the main efficacy peaks.
The IC50 values of 8 batches of Tripterygium wilfordii on the secretion of
IFN-γ and IL-2 from human peripheral blood mononuclear cells(PBMC) which
stimulated by LPS and PHA are used to investigate its immuno-suppressive
effect. And then they are used to investigate the spectrum immuno-suppressive effect
relationship of Tripterygium wilfordii with the data of the common peaks in
fingerprints by partial least squares. With IFN-γ as the index, No.a2, a17, a18, a20,
a23, a24, a27, a30, a31, b24 peaks are the main efficacy peaks; with IL-2 as the
index, No.a4, a5, a6, a7, a8, a10, a11, a13, a14, a15, a25, b11 peaks are the primary
efficacy peaks.
The IC50 values of 8 batches of Tripterygium wilfordii on the growth of rat liver
cells BRL-3A, mouse mesangial cells GNM-SV40, and rat myocardial cells H9C2
are used to evaluate the toxicological effect of Tripterygium wilfordii on liver, kidney
and heart respectively. And then they are used to investigate the spectrum
toxicological effect relationship of Tripterygium wilfordii with the data of the
common peaks in fingerprints by partial least squares. On the liver toxicity:No.a1, a3,
a12, a16, a17, a18, a19, a22, a24, a25, a26, a28, a29, a31, b24 peaks are the primary
toxic peaks; on the renal toxicity: No. a1, a3, a12, a16, a17, a18, a19, a22, a24, a25,
a26, a28, a29, a31, b24 peaks are the primary efficacy peaks; on the cardiac toxicity:
















Refer to the retention time of common peaks in A, B group, and take the
analysis results of the relationship between efficacy and toxicity together, we get the
effective as well as toxic peaks are No.a1, a2, a3, a9, a12, a14, a16, a17, a18, a20,
a21, a22, a24, a25, a26, a28, a29, a30, a31, b8, b9, b24 peaks; effective but
non-toxic peaks are: No.a4, a5, a6, a7, a8, a10, a11, a13, a15, a23, a27, b2, b11, b17,
b18 peaks; invalid as well as toxic peaks are No.a19, b14 peaks.
After getting the result of spectrum-effect and spectrum-toxicity relationship,
we can select corresponding peaks according to the concrete target. Such as in the
design of high-efficient and low-toxic preparation, we can consider to eliminate or
control the content of ingredients which are effective as well as toxic, eliminate
invalid but toxic ingredients, keep the effective with non-toxic components. Our
research group will extract, purify and segment Tripterygium wilfordii according to
this results, and use the liquid-mass spectrometry instrument to analyze these
components, in order to make clear its chemical basis. Provide guidance for the
research and development of Tripterygium wilfordii preparations with high-efficient
and low-toxic. Help to enhance the quality standards and quality control methods of
Tripterygium wilfordii preparations. Eventually expand the clinical application of
Tripterygium wilfordii and reduce adverse reactions in clinical application, also
provide references and methodology for similar traditional Chinese medicine
research.
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